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The Splendid

Upright Piano
In our window is lor sale.

It's a rare bargain and worth
looking at. Terms, $25 down,
(no less), and $10 per month
or $5 per month, to suit the
purchaser.

Come in and hear the $125 Con-

cert Phonograph. Plays as loud
as the original performer.

Some choice records just arrived.
Price, 50 cents each.

Perry Brothers
20.1 Wyoming Arc.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
((ilceIIourn-Un.- nl 1o 1'J.n()p.mj 2 to t.

lllluitu Jitilldln;, Opp. I'oitoltlca

4- - - -

CITY NOTES

MjrTiTtn this i:vi:Ni:;a.-D- r. Jua- -

euii D.iluml, of l'hfl.idtljiliu, Kill ltLturo
this s on to
th" mcmbeis ot the &laif of the Moses
Tnylor hospital.

CIU'IK'JI WILL PICN'IC The num.
bers of the l'ouith Stuct M.tliodis.t
Episcopal clinic h will picnic nt Tripp's
Paik on Jnl 1. There will be n fliework
dlspl.ij In the evening.

AKOTHEll lSANKIU'PT.-T- he olun-tn- r
petition in bnukiuptcy of Charles 15.

Space, of Tunkhnrmnc k, was transmitted
yehterda to Hofcrct- C. A. Van Woimci.
Ho has no iihsets and liabilities amount

I to J5.000.

FIREMEN IX SKtiSION.-T- lio execu- -
llvo committee h.iWng chargu of tho

for the rirnmensIrrrangemcntslast night in the common
liuneil chamber and discussed means of
Lcrea&ing tho entertainment fund,

ivl'T AN AUTEItY.-Km- ma Howard, ot
3J1 Centre street, was brought In n call
to the Lackawanna hospital at 2.30 o'clock
jesterday morning with an nitery In her
wrist hovered, She sustained the Injury
by shoving her hand through a cab win.
dow.

HOUSE RA1DED.-- A disorderly houso
on Franklin avenue wa3 raided last
evening on a warrant Issued by Aldernnn
Millar on Information furnished by Chief
Bobllng. Six women and two men wero
nnested and will be given a hearing thl3
morning.

HATTALION DTULL.-Compa- nles D,
G. and K, of tho Eleventh regiment,
tinder cijmmmand of Colonel Watres.
held a battalion drill Just before dusk
last evening In a largo field on Monroe
avenue. The manocuveTS wero witnessed
by a largo assemblage of people.

REQUEST FOR CRIMEAN VETER-
ANS. I would like to have all the Crim-
ean veterans of Luzerne and Lackawan-
na counties meet at tho Grand Central
hotel, Stranton, Pa., on tho Fourth of
July, bclwecn 10 and 11 a. m. P. J. Bren-na- n,

nst brlgado of light division.

SCRANTON MAN SENTENCED.-- A
youngjman from this city named James
Metrhelser, has been sentenced by Judge
Scott, of Northampton county, to two
years and six months In tho county Jail
of that county for burglary. He trav-
elled under several aliases, namely,
"Scranton Paddy" and "James Flood."

STOCKHOLDERS ELECTED OFFI-
CERS. The stockholders of tho Speed-
way Land company met Thursday even-
ing In Hotel Jermyn and elected tho fol-
lowing olllcera: President, J. M. Kern-mere- r,

vice president, Dr. G. E. Hill;
tieasurer. J. L. Crawford: secretary, E.
M tiezea; directors, James R. Mcars,
Dr D. B. Hand anl II. S. Gorman.

DEATH OF MRS. PECK'S FATHER.
-- Mrs. J. W. Peck, of EI2 Monroe avenue,
who eaily In Juno went to Atlantic
City for a few weeks' stay, was last week
summoned by tho serious Illness of her
father, to the latter's homo In Massachu-
setts. Shortly after her arrival there ho
passed peacefully away. Mrs. Peck has
tho sjmpathy of her many friends here.

IN UNITED STATES COUUT.-- A suit
In assumpsit was filed yesterday with
Clerk A. J Colborn of the United States
circuit court, by tho Citizens' National
bank of Crawford, Indiana, against
Henry 'Wilbur, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, to recov-
er 3,191 on three promissory notes, Jes-su- p

& JesFup and George Urquhart, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, are tho plaintiff's attor.
nes.

TARVIEW LODGE ELECTS
lodge, No. 369, Knights

of Pythias, elected the following ofilcers
at a meeting held last night: Master of
wturt, Charles Buchner; chancellor
cominandcr, George W. Okell; past
chunceWor. Herman Stender; master ot
arms, NVrmal Locher: keeper of record
and , Charles IC. Robinson: master
of exchequer, Georgo Sohult, sr,; master
of finance, George W. Robinson; Inner
ftunrd, Harry B. Bray; outer guard, B.
J. McCauljyj representative to grand
lodge .Henry Moore.

MUSTERED B, Thlr-teent- h

regiment, was mustered Into the
nervlco last evening, at tho armory, by
Major W. E. Kollar. Fifty-tw- o men
were sworn In and quite a number of
personB were present to witness tho af.
fair. Not enough members of Company
A wero present to allow that body to be
mustered in, and the times was extended
until next Monday evening. This will bo
the last chanco for tho company to bo
received into the nervlco and tho ol!lcer3
earnestly hope that a sufllclent number
will be present.

Ladles' Shirt Waists.
New assortment open today, White

Lawn Waists, BO dozen fine printed
Percales, Lawns and Dimities, not a
garment In the lot worth less than
11.00. Special price, 75 cents.

..,. j&.ji

BEOITAL AT EXCELSIOR CLUB.

Uulldlng Wa Crowded to Its rullest
Capacity.

Tho last and most elaborate recital
given under the direction ot Prof. E.
E. Southworth this week was held at
the Excelsior club last night before
an audience which crowded to the
doors with "utandlng room only" taken.
Tho programme published heretofore
was rendered with tho greatest care
and tho most pleasing effect by ad-

vanced pupils of Mr. Southworth, Miss
Freeman nnd Miss Allenf

Misses Fletcher and Norma Williams
played the opening duets. Miss Em-
ma Ludwig'B Interpretation of Bee-
thoven was exquisite. Miss Sancton,
Miss Helen Gibbons, Miss Laura Mel-dru-

Miss Fletcher and Miss Clara
Barrett gave beautiful Instrumental
numbers, while Misses Stltes, Edith
Davis and Dorr rendered lovely violin
selections.

Pupils whose voices evoked enthusi-
astic applause were Miss Florence Itob-crtpo- n,

Miss Stltes, Miss Janet Law,
Miss Margaret Horan, Mr. Tom Qippel,
Mrs. H. Keller and B. It. Hall. The
Studio club sang delightfully and a
gem of the programme was Pulsutl's
Raft Song by Miss Freeman, Mrs. Kel-
ler, Messrs. Glppel and Hall. Miss
Allen played an obllgato for Mrs. Kel-
ler's pretty solo.

HEARING IS ADJOURNED.

Recess Taken in tho Correspondence
School's Case.

The taking of testimony in tho case
of the International Correspondence
Schools of Scranton against the United
Correspondence Schools of New York,
which has been on for three days be-fo- ie

George L. Peck, as commissioner,
was adjourned yesterday afternoon un-
til September, at the request of the at-
torneys.

The suit is an action in equity
brought In the United States court to
restrain tho New York school from in-

fringing on certain copyrighted text
books used by the Scranton school.The
head of tho New York institution is F.
W. 15wald, a discharged employe of the
Scranton schools.

Rufus J. Foiter, president, and
Charles S. Benedict, head pi oof reader
of the Sci anion schools, gave the piln-clp- al

testimony. It tended to show that
the New York schools are using the
same books even to tho typo that tho
Scranton schools compiled at a great
expense nnd which have been duly
copyilghtod.

RALPH GREGORY INJURED.

Tin own fiom His Wheel on the Elm-hur- st

Boulevard.
Ralph Gregory, tho well-know- n local

bicycle rider nnd of north-
eastern Pennsylvania, sustained most
painful Injuries about tho face and
shotildeis Thursday night while return-
ing from Elmhurst over the boulevard.

Up was taken to the olTIco of Dr.
Beilinghoff, who found It necessary to
draw thr facial wounds together with
Ktltehcs. Mr. Gregory's tongue was
aKo lacerated so badly that It bad to
bo drawn together with stitch. Tho
cause of the-- nccidrnt was tho slipping
off of tho front tire.

Although badly cut and bruised, Mr.
Gregory Is resting1 easily nnd no ser-
ious results are anticipated.

CONCERT AT THE PARK.

Frogrammo That Will Be Kendered
by the Lawrence Band.

The programme to bo given by the
Lawrence band at Nag Aug park this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock Is as follows:
March, "The Reccrd Breaker". ...Stahl
Selection, "Bohemian Gin"

Ang. Theo M. Tobanl
Fantasia, "Kentucky Homo" Dalbay
Medley Overture, "A Tickler"

L. O. DeVv'ltt
Walt, "Wedding of tho Winds"

John T. Hall
Potpourri, "A Night In Berlin"

John Hartmann
Fantnsle. "A Midnight Round tho

Guard" Ch. Le. Thiers
Medley March, "From Scranton to

Harrlsburg" Arrg by W. C. Ott
(Played only by tho Lawrence Band.)

Baptist Young People's Union of
America, Richmond, Vn., 1890.

Ofllcall route for Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, Central Railroad of New
Jertey. Information for delegates and
others: Special through cars will bo
attached to the fast express train leav-
ing Scranton, Tuesday, July 11, at S.30
a. m., Plttston, S.49, Wllkes-Barr- c, 9.05;
Ashley, 9.H; White Haven, 10.01;
Mauch Chunk, 10.50 a.m. Arrive at
Richmond at 9.20 a. m. via York River
line.

Rates via York
River line. Via all rail.

From Scranton $9 06. $10.76.
From Wllkes-Barr- e .. 9 OC. 10.76.
From Plttston 9.06. 10.76.
From Ashley 9,06. 10.76.
From White Haven .. 8.31. 10.31.
From Mauch Chunk .. 7.71. 9.41.

State room on boat, $1.00. Each room
will accommodate from two to thioe
persons. Meals on boats, 75 cents each.

Route: Central Railroad of New-Jerse-

to Bethlehem; Philadelphia and
Reading railroad to Philadelphia;
Baltimore and Ohio railroad to Balti-
more; York River Line to Richmond.
The cost for the round trip, Including
four days in Richmond, will' be from
$17.00 to $25,000.

Tickets good to go July 11th to 13th
inclusive, and good to return until July
31st, except that on deposit of ticket
and payment of CO cents to Joint agent
at Richmond not later than July 28th
an extension of time limit may be ob-
tained to leave Richmond not later
than Aug. 15th, 1899.

Those wishing to return via Wash-
ington, D. C, can do so on payment
of $3.70. via Norfolk and Washington,
D. C, Steamship line, or $1.20 via York
River line and Bethlehem. A stop over
of ten days will be allowed at Wash-
ington, return limit of ticket by depos-
iting same with B. & O. agent on ar-
rival at Washington.

For further information call on or
address Rev. W. H. Sowell,

322 Washington Avenue,
Scranton, Pa., or

J. Sclden Swisher,
District Passenger Agent,

Scranton, Pa.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
$20 Spruce street

HARRIED.
LEWIS-CHAPMAN- .-At the resldenco

of the brldo's parents, Juno 29, JSD9, by
Rev. H. G, Horned, assisted by Rev.
E. A. Qulmby. Levi II, Lewis, of New.
ton, Pa. (step-so- n of the officiating
clergyman), and Miss Gertrude M.
Chapman, of Hamllnton, Pa.

DIED.

MAWN In Scranton, June 30, 1899, Mrs,
James Mawn, aged 67 years, of 210 Irv-in- s

avenue. Funeral announoemont
later.
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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

THIS WILL BE A MEMORABLE
DAY IN D., L. & W. CIRCLES.

Resignations of General Manager W.
F. Hallstead, Mine Superintendent
Hughes and A. H. Storrs Go Into
Effect and Men Named as Heads
of New Departments Will Enter
Upon Their Duties Second Install-
ment of Money to Assist Striking
Carpenters Has Arrived.

This will be a memorable July 1 in
the history of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company. Resig
nations of some of the oldest officials
of the company go into effect; ap-
pointees to oirices recently created as-
sume their duties, and no small feature
of the day Is a meeting of heads of
departments of the entire road this
afternoon at tho office of President
Truesdale In New York city.

William F. Hallstead, general man-
ager of the road, will step out of offlce
today to retire to private life. Mr.
Hallstead will be at his office today,
however, to clear up matters yet un-
attended to. Yesterday was an ex-
tremely busy day for Mr. Hallstead.
He was denied to all callers. Tho re-

tirement of Mr. Hallstead has set in-

terested one? conjecturing as to what
President Truesdale will do con-
cerning tho ofTIce of general man-
ager. The president has stated that
for a time at least ho will act in the
capacity of general manager. Later he
may appoint a general superintendent
of the road, who will bo directly under
him. Theie are many prominent men
in railroad circles who believe that
Superintendent FitzGlbbon, of thi
motor power and machinery depart-
ments, will in tho near future assume
tho duties Mr. Hallstead performed.
There Is a well giounded feeling that
at the meeting today In Mr. Truesdale's
office this matter will be ono of the
leading subjects of discussion. At this
mcpting Mr. FitzGlbbon, Master Car
Builder Canfleld and J. M. iDaly, buper-Intende- nt

of transportation, will bo
present.

Loomls, of the de-
partment of mining, stated to a Tri-
bune reporter yesterday that ho was
not going to attend tho meeting. From
this It can be surmised that the meet-
ing will deal directly with the railroad
part of tho company's business.

The resignation of Benjamin Hughes
as general inside superintendent of
mines, and A. II, Storrs, second assist-
ant superintendent of the co.vl depart-
ment, are two other resignations which
take effect today. These offices will be
abolished, nnd the four new district
superintendents of mines. Major Mont-
rose Barnard, Colonel Reese Phillips,
E. J. Evans and Thomas J. Williams,
will perform the duties that hereto-
fore fell to Messrs. Hughes and Storrs.
Major Barnaul, who was expected yes-
terday, will not reach the city until the
middle of next week. Tho other three
superintendents will assume their
offices today.

Commencing today. Superintendent
FitzGlbbon, of the motor power and
machinery department, In addition to
his many duties, will have entire charge
of the distribution ot fuel, an order to
tint effect having been tent out by
Pi evident Truesdale, Thursday.

J. O'Connor, of the Long Island Rail-
road company, enters today upon his
duties of general storekeeper of the
company, with headquarters in this
city, adjoining tho offices of Mr. Fitz-
Glbbon. Mr. O'Connor and General
Auditor Tost, of tho company, reached
the city ,last evening. They return to
New York again this morning to par-
ticipate In the conference in Mr. Trues-
dale's office today.

D. B. Caldwell Is another new official
of another new department wrj enters
upon his duties today. He Is to be gen-
eral traffic manager, and will have
charge of the passenger and freight
business of the company.

Second Installment of Money.
The second installment of money for

tha carpenters arrived In the city yes
terday and the distribution will com-
mence &ome time today as soon as the
check can be cashed. This fact was
made known at headquarters yester-
day.

There were no new developments
yesterday other than that above noted
and there will probably not be any-
thing very new until either side makes
some step towards a settlement.

The men employed by Frank Carluccl
In New York, who were called oft on
Thursday, quit work yesterday. It Is
understood that the Building Trades
Council of this city has requested tho
Building Trades Council of New York
city to refrain from doing any work
upon nny job using stone from Car-luoc- l's

yard in this city.

Monthly Conferences.
President Truesdale, of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, will have monthly conferences
with tho heads of all departments of
his company. Tho first meeting will be
held today. Superintendent FitzGlb-
bon, of the motor power and machinery
departments, speaking to a Tribune
man yesterday, said with reference to
this action of Mr. Truesdale

"Every well managed railroad com-
pany has tho heads of all departments
meet with Its president monthly, and
our meeting In President Truesdale's
office tomorrow will be the Initial ses-
sion. Whatever occurs at this meeting
of public Interest will be given out by
Mr. Truesdale."

Objections Withdrawn.
James Archbald, chief engineer of

the Lackawanna, and William B. Hoyt,
chief engineer of the Buffalo and Pitts-
burg, have inspected the proposed
route of the Stony Point road, at Buf-
falo, which is to connect tho proposed
big steel works with the Terminal
railroad Blalsdell.

Afterwards the engineers announced
that their roads would withdraw any
objections to a certificate being Issued
by tho state railroad commissioners
to tho Stony Point line. It Is expected
that the commissioners will grant the
certificate of necessity at onco. Wall
Street Journal.

This nnd That.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company

has abandoned Us project ot locating
a large freight yard and shops in Jer-
sey City for a more advantageous slto
on tho Newark meadows, between
Nowark and Elizabeth, Tho company
complains that It has not been fairly
treated in Jersey City.

W. II. Storrs, late assistant superin-
tendent of the coal and real estate de-
partments ot the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, today

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKIIAM.

tutrix to usi. rinxHAu no. 72,896

"You havo saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of tho gravo almost,
and I wish to thank you, About eigh-
teen months ago I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
loucorrhrea for some time, but had given
hardly any attention to tho trouble.

" At last inflammation of the womb
and ovaries resulted and then I suf-
fered agonies, liBd to give up my pro-
fession (musician and piano player),
was confined to my bed and lifo becamo
a terriblo cro&s. My husband sum-
moned the best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at best. I
believe I should havo contracted tho
morphine habit under thoir care, if my
common sense had not intervened.

" One day my husband noticed the ad-
vertisement of your remedies and im-

mediately bought mo a full trial. Soon
tho pain In my ovaries was gono. I am
now well, strqng and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, and feel like a girl in her
teens. I would not bo without Lydla
12. 1'inkham's Vegetable Compound; it
is like water of life to me. I am very
gratefully and sincerely your well-wishe- r,

and 1 heartily recommend your
remedies. I hopo some poor creaturo
may bo helped to health by reading my
story." Mi:s. Cor.. E. P. Richardson,
KHlNEr.AN-DER-

, WlS.

assumes his position with the Scranton
Coal company. A successor to William
Pcnn Morgan, who recently resigned
the outside foromanshlp of Capouse
colliery, has not yet been nppolnted. It
was stated yesterday that General
Manager Storrs will name the new
man.

J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans
portation of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and western company, dismissed six
tii- - ' hi the car accountant's office
ye' . iy. The work hereafter will bo
done by his remaining force. Tho sal-
aries paid the dismissed men will bo
added to tho pay of the present force.

Master Car Builder Canfleld, ot the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
company, and his force of clerks took
possession vesteul.iy of the new office
building. The building, which was for-
merly occupied by late Superintendent
McKenna, has been remodeled and an-
other story added to It. It Is modern
in appointments, and specially adapted
for tho purpose Intended. In honor of
the "housowarmlng," Mr. Canfleld
passed around tho cigars yesterday.

CASE OF SHEW AND EGAN

Has Been Held Under Advisement
by tho Board of Pardons and Un-

til September What Defend-

ant's Attorney Claim.

It now develops that the dispatch
sent out from Harrlsburg to the effect
that Shew and Egan, the Susquehanna
murderers were to bo executed on July
18, Is erroneous. To a telegraphic query
from Tho Tribune ns to the accuracy
of the leport, Lieutenant Governor J.
P. S. Gobln, yesterday renllcd that the
report was Incorrect, the board of par-
dons at Its last session having con-
tinued the case until September.

Up in Susquehanna county where the
case is so anxiously nnd minutely dis-
cussed there is a sort of fixed feeling
that the hanging will never take plate.
This Is based on the hesitancy of the
board of pardons In giving Its sanction
to the verdict and on certain broad in-

timations thrown out by the members
of the board during the hearing.

Tho claim of the defendants' attor-
ney, T. J. Davis, that the men were
not given a fair trial appears to havo
strongly Impressed tho board. Mr.
Davis alleges, It will be remembered,
that a confession was extracted from
Phew by threats and cajoled out 'f
Egan by false promises.

In Egan's case, tho allegation of
unfair treatment is corroborated, so it
Is claimed, by certain olrcumstatire-- j

that can not help but give the claim
every semblance of credibility. The
strangest of these Is. the refusal or the
accused to go on the stand even against
the advice of his counsel. Ills reason
for this refusal, so ho told his countel,
was that It was part of his agreement
with District Attorney Atney, who In
consideration of his making a ennfes-sio- n

and staying off the witness stand
was to do all he could to save him from
the gallows.

When tho evidence closed and the
district attorney came to make his
closing address to the jury he not only
did not treat Egan as a stati's witness,
as is he Is said to have agreed, but
characterized his refusal to go on the
stand as an evidence of his unques-
tioned guilt. In arguinj; before the
board of pardons Mi1. Davis went no far
as to claim that his ollenrs had ben
convicted on Incompetent evidence and
that tht-r- sentence should not only be
commuted but that tho voruVt should
be entirely overthrown.

Reliable reports from Montrose tend
to show that public sentiment there Is
not altogether opposed to a commuta-
tion of the sentence.

A Half Faro Tour to the Golden Gate
via the Lehigh Volley Railroad.
On account of the National Educa-

tional association's thirty-eight- h an-
nual convention at Los Angeles, Cal ,

July 11th to 14th, 1899, the Lehlsh Val-le- y

Railroad will make a rate of one
single faro for the round trip, plus two
dollars membership fee, to teachers,
who desire to go to California at the
time named. Tickets will be on sale
June 24th, to July Cth, limited for re-

turn passage to September 5th, '99
inclusive, affording ample opportunity
for tours and sight seeing in the far
west.

Consult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agents
for further paiticulars.

Ladles' Oxford Ties
at reduced prices today at Mahon's
shoo store, 503 Lackawanna avenue.
Open late in the evening.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the Pocono 5o cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for thuir
CHILDREN WHILE TKETHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tha
CHILD, SOFTENS ha GUMS, ALLAVS
all PAIN; CURES VIND COLIC, and
la tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be ure and OBk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

rUPILS OF MIS3 BECKER.

They Gave a Recital Last Night at
Powell's.

Miss Salomo Becker'B pupils, assisted
by Mrs. C. II. GenUr, gavo a charming
recital last night at Powell's. Great
proficiency was shown by Misses May
Doster, Carrie Hitchcock, Helen Cham-bcrll- n,

May Blanehard, May Miller,
May Hackett, Laura Kcntner, Loutae
Davenport, Emma Frey, Sara W. Du-Bol- s,

Jessie Beldleman, Grace Shercr,
Hazel St. Amand, Sadie Fatkowskl and
Masters Leroy Shlrcr, Fred, Gunster
and Clayton Webber.

May nnd Harry Logan played n
pretty duet, Miss Sue Ripple rendered
a pleasing number, and 'Mrs. Center
sang with tasto and feeling

CAUSE OF KOONS DEATH.

I'. Was Due to a Perforation of the
Intestines.

Coroner Roberts made a post-morte- m

examination in tho case of Henry
Chilstlan Kraus, who died suddenly nt
his homo In Dunmore. . It was Inti-
mated that tho dead man's son, Georgo
Kraus, kicked tho deceased last Tues-
day night, but from Dr. Roberts' In-

vestigation there is no external evi-

dence of that fact and the coroner
does not believe that any such occur-
rence flguted in tho man's death.

Tho direct cause of Kraus' deatli
was septic peritonitis, duo to a per-
foration of the intestines, which wero
ulcerated. A double rupture from
which the man had been suffering for
several years was the remote cause.

Further investigation will bo made
by tho coroner regarding tho case. A
death certificate was granted and the
remains will be burled tomorrow.

TniS MORNING'S FIRE.

Peanut Stand Ablaze and Floor Sat-

urated with Oil.
The alarm of fire sounded from box

322 at 12.40 this morning was caused
by the discovery of lire in the base-
ment of thu small building located on
tho corner of South Mnln avenue and
Luzerne street, and occupied by Tony
Bronzo as a peanut and confectionery
stand.

The Columbia. Franklins and Eagles
lesponded, but the appaiatus was not
put to use, the flames having been
extinguished without much trouble
The floor was saturated with kerosene
and theie nro suspicious circumstances
connected with the fire.

Chtistlan Endeavor Convention.
The Christian Endeavur annual con-

vention will be held this year at De-
troit, M1ch., July 5th to 10th. Tho New
Yoik, Ontario and Western railway
will sell tickets nt ono faro fur tho
round trip In other words, at half
rates. These tickets will be good go-
ing July 3d to 5th Inclusive, and will
bo available for return pastnge from
Detroit any time up to end including
July 15th. A special provision has been
made, however, for thoso desiring to
remain longer than the time specified
above It L this: By depositing ticket
with Joint Agent nt Detroit on or be-

fore July 12th, and paving a f"e of 50

certs, the ret'irn limit will bn extended
until August 15th Inclusive. The O. ,t
W. havo published a very comprehen-
sive little booklet, relative to this con- -
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Must say something. The goods we have for Wedding Gifts
do their own advertising. Goods with merits say lots. All
we ask you to do is to look them over, do the rest. Col-

lection Choice Plates, all the new things in Brie a
Rookwood and Ubbey's Cut Glass, no need to say more about

they speak volumes in themselves.
Bronzes, Cavaro Marble, Encrusted Glass, etc., etc.

-
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THE POPULAR HOUSE

1 Are You Ready for July 4th
V

! We have many articles which
i will add to your comfort and

pleasure for that day. Prices a
little lower than usual just now.

Hamtnocks Special values from 75c up.
Lemon Squeezers Reamers Wood.glass,

metal, all kinds.
Ice Cream Freezers Your choice of styles,

sizes from 1 to 20 quarts. Ice Picks, Ice
Chisels, Ice Shedders. Let us help you to
be comfortable and have a good time.

Water Coolers Stoneware, Fibre, Galvanized
and Enamel Lined. . Sizes 1 to 10 gallons.

Mears Building,
140142 Ave.

$ootsxxs$xooosxo

Not the last of the world, but the last
of this wonderful Piano Do not

let this go by without visiting our
You can save money today.

Baby tads-Uprig- hts

The

PHILLIPS

Tuning

rfA
of

they
China Brae,

them,

and

four

Washington

day
day sale.

day
store.

--3

entlon, giving a description of the
city of Detroit, wide trips, etc, which
may be obtained from that company's
agents, or from J. C. Anderson, gen-ei.- il

paponfft?r aront, "ifi Beaver street.
New York. Pat tics Intending to make
this till) should communicate with
neaiest O, & W. agent or the general
passenger agent, who will be glad to
give any Information In their power.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar.

lowest possible prices.

133
5 Wyoming Ave $jj

Va Specialty.

'mts
mty

July Shoes.

nats
vofly

VU?

Shoes for Comfort.
During the heated term you will want to keep as

cool as possible; comfortable shoes will permit cool feet and
correct style, as well, With the feet and head cool Summer
isn't so bad.

Our bargain tables attract a good deal of attention.
Oxfords formerly $1. Jo and $2, now 75c aud $ 1.00.

f f6L 1 S. SH B S

JCWUMO

&i

III

13 Wyomlne Av.
"Walk In and look round." IS?

&FURNI&HINQ STOItB.

I

FULL ER CO., 1

How'd You Like to Be the

ce man
And Many Other New Record

Including

HER PAPA WHS THERE

Repairing a Specialty.

GHAS, B. SCOTT'S

119 Franklin Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel nimhurit,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel has bean remodeled and roftttsl

tbroughsut and will opjn iti doors June 14,
For rates, etc., call on or addran

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Itcsnrt, Uoautl- -

. fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely freo from malaria and a;

boati'lg, fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; pure Ltthla water spring;
plenty of old shade, plno grove of largo
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable; capacity of house, 200.
Illustrated booklet and references on ap-

plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyomlnz County, Pa.

Beautifully located; good fishing; boat
Ing nnd bathing. Table unexcelled. D.,
I,. & W. It. H , Dloomsbunr division, train
leaving Scranton at 12.55 p. m., makes di-

rect connections via Lehigh Valloy to
Lake. JOHN II. JONES, Prop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

Htago leaves Carbondale for Fern Hall ut
ft 110 p m Mine leaves Fern Hall for Car- -
bonilulent 8.:u a in. 'lelopbona Connoo- -

tlou: 'Fern Hall," pay station.
C. C & M. C JOIINSOV, Manazers.

I'oito tllce Addres, UundufT, I'a,

New jEnser.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
The leading hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Banltaiy at ranuements perfect. Orches
tra. Hates, $M to $35, two In room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send for
booklet. C. H. MILLAH, Prop.

book
biinidfieg

NEAT, DURABLi: HOOK BINDINU
IS WHAT YOU HECBIVH IP YOU
LEAVE YOlm OHDEH WITH THE
TIUBUNE lUNDlCHY.


